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BASE BALL WORLD IS BUST

Get Ott of fclit

fjMCE wTttrs OP IN COLPT

taeertaJa MatkM Httrbew foe tbe
Tlase krlag Tkrlk aa OHrr

ateetratatos' HIb fress Play,
tag at Biaaaa City.

Two tl'tr ttrmM last rwk tbat
rt-r-bt te excite or passlnc wooier. Prrrn
V r KiMi'T. team fl'lralrd Cbariry Cwmls-kr- y't

t unc a of champions la a very neat
ram at Ft. Joseph, aod thf lorw protid

ul Lamrfcty Americas assocatloa ru
etiirp!3 te tit eXrlal rortrlxsiiee of
tbe extatewce nt tfcr Trf'e--1 )a-s- e. After
calmly tL Kw.tn for mmi'.bi
aad refusltf to eveB px.k-p- ci it

Intention, tb America a baa cos
lata courts te secure it r.-b- tbat la. ia
ctN tb Amerlcaa any rights tb

f'tri or siynti else la bound te re-
spect- Jskie vTetmer. tie left-band- ed

eiiarmas.er from Ottomwa, la-- la Just sow
rePtra.ii.f4 from plirklEf, Tor Jimmy Kit-
tle;'! Kutu City tram at tbc Ins'asc of
l")el Gear, wbo rlarrrs "Te1mer by vtrto
of a ecntrart and a reservattaa- - It la act
yet dear If Helmer actually d a dob-tra- ct

wttb th Americas team, bat If be
fild. tbe best tblcc tbe "Westera caa do ts
ta tie a rat te htm. and tbat at solckly
as possible. As baa been said before ta
th1 raluma. a cotitrort fen-pe- r la of o
brsefu te are team.. A player who will
dlsresa.rd bla contract with erne team will
not respect It with another, and eonse-eruerjt- Jy

la of !ltUe aerrice te either. A
maaarer who will Induce a Blayer ta break
a rob tract la n better tbaa tbe player,
aitd ouaht ta be ae rerarded- - Tbe aaortlry
of tbe contract la the life of tbe pmt
an 4 unless tbe manafer respect It tbey
will tod It drfflcttlt ta grt tbe players ta
bold It la reverence. Aa excellent ex-
ample of tbe Inconsistency of tbe mane-rerl- ai

attitude on tbia moment ob point la
afforded In tbe Instance of Napoleon La-Jot- e.

TTbea tbia bard-bitUn- a Frewl Ca-

nadian Jnmped from tbe National te tbe
American ft w hailed aa a treat stroke
of policy oa tbe part of the Baa Jobnsoe-ite- s.

Ubea the National tried te temnt
KapaJeon te Dome back, tbe Johneotlte
Best tap a bo1 tbat vaa beard from Ee-bok- en

ta Pasaflena. Juat ahy It vaa rlrbt
far the American people te approach La-Jo- le

one eeaaoa and vronc for tbe Na-

tional to eeek te da boelnees btm the
stext la to profound a proposition la bane
ball ethics for the arernre tndlTldual. Te
a-- back to tbe case of Jakie 'VTeimer.
bere'a hoptcc that If be did Jump a con-

tract h the Dale Gear team tbe conrt
vlll send him back te Gear, and that Gear
vlll bare the arre te pat bia oa the
bench and keep htm there.

Aa ta the MrKlbben performance, mark
Solent be aald and an la pralae of the 6L
Joseph tuam. Comtaaey'e crowd bad
been doing thlnge ta rbe Gear atittt. and
waa ' a real merry time vbra It

the Train Ebbera. And ber
tbe rwica-ln-a-ro- w eamna surely e& coun-
tered the real thtnr It cxmldat be laid
ta sat tryiac for they had tbe mlbty Pat-tereo-

their boy voedr. la the boa. ad
arben tbey found be arouldnt do tbey pat
ta Garrts. and at 111 tbey tort the rame.
Utile etaiy-bead- ed btaupln. fce waa al-
ways aa eary for Omaha, and Bones Par-1- a

did tbe work tor th Train H.cliben, and
Aid it welL B13 E.ourkc aald teat clcbt
tbat Tan Brant had beea foinc about bare-bead- ed

tbeee cold April days, for tbe reason
that fit bait m t-- Joaeh as VLg aaaiia--b ar
bis V0 . WeU, we'll attend ta tbat la rood

eaaoa, Omaha baa tbe sertSo for presi-
dential akerarepbalia tbla aeaaaa and la
prepared ta adminlater It ta doaas t suit
oaaee at least once a day daring tbe enure

Roarke'e team hai bad a week of try-- nt

under very dlaoourartnc candiUo&a.
Tbe weather fcaa been more suitable for
baj-resU-tt ire than tor tratnlnt; base ball
players, and tbe result Is that tbe practice
Omaha has bad has been more produrtire
of stiff muscles and lame Joints than any-thix- if

else. It baa eereed, thoecn, ta grre a
line oa what tbe boys can a when they
rt Inta condition. Nothing-- has occurred
ta alter tbe Judrment already expressed,
that Omaha has tbe fastest Belding team
la tbe learne; ft fmly remains ta be aeea
tf tbey eaa bat well. The prtebers faced
t!B to data have beea first cbop. but bare
bad ao opportnmiry te extend tbemserrea.

wing ta tbc cold weather. Konrke la more
than wen pleased with his team, and while
be lent making any loud talk, be Is STitte
confident af bis showing la tbe race. Tbe

mea with tbe team have rome out
eery well, la Brews, Omaha will likely
nave tbe pitcher of tbe league. Ee la
strong aa an ex. has splendid cm eta and
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that ward, ae fiwjueat-l- y
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IS A DOSE OF

Y1E0H AND HEALTH.

At frrstj tkrtrgtrst tti ftf.i,
Mo weirs W1U not cure

awttieer
Anii-Kaw- f-

rlil at care typbood
hot It wtJ

etas a eold and
worst cough or sere tbruai. Otis

tearta at the drug aasre.

ptiotrc. and arperently eacelrent ndrment.
H.s motion if the tree, natural arm move-
ment. wRa ne preliminary aurtebee. and
is mighty quirk. It wouldn't worry Brown
K tbe ten-eere- rule were rat dewa te
one second. He would dnlirer tbe ball la
plenty of time, and with ruth a crura ry that
tbe batsmaa would be surprised- - Bjsley.
too. Is up ta tbe promises made for
kirn. iKJaa, Kitkry. Ftone acd Burg are
all that hafi tieea ex;erted. Carter te taster
tbaa be was last spricg and will andoubt-edl- y

do. Thomas and Bares tbow up well.
Ot tbe cil awmken it win da ta say that
tbey are all tbe same as last year save
Stewart and CaXhoua, wba have worked
off guita a little Seek and are that much
taster.

game rperulatloa aa te tbe eaocesecir of
President 'hitneld baa been Indulged. It
is pretty well settled tbat fr.on of tbe
Three-- 1 leag-a-e can bae tbe place If betuj It. Ail the magnates la or kixn, and
If be will take tbe posiuoa It is kjs.

Tbe Decrer Times ta Its seal te erarlnee
PresideBt Packard that be should reduce
his ndmiBFioa fee does Omaha aa Injustice.
That paper states tbat teat aeaaaa Iieaver
bad 1 w mere paid attendanoe tbaa
Omaha, tbe next ta tbe list. Tbe truth m

Jmt tbe other way round. Omaha bad aer-er- al

thousand mora paid attendance tbaa
IeCTer. but esver took la about COO
more tbaa Omaha on aecouat at tbe OTFer-en- ce

la tbe price. It la not likely tbat the
price at Ifetrer will be reduced, as It is a
matter that concerns erery team la tbe
league and not Ienrer alone. Tbe added
expense of getting to the Queen City of the
Plains Is tbe factor that has determined
the extra tariff for the games out there
and it is not at all likely that the rislting
teams win abate their demands in order te
satisfy the desire of tbe tana out there for
cheaper ball, eves if the papers should re-
sort ts tbe boycott tbey threaten. At any
rate, a boycott could hardly be worse tbaa
the merry anvil rborus tbe DeBTer papers
played tor tbe team test season.

LOCAL HORSE NEWS OF WEEK

BssJerari Brlage Oot the Speedy
Owes far Trials

Baaslay.

Last Sunday as tbe Boulevard brought
out quite a rumber of hcrses and their
owners. Ths morning was a little coal,
but tbe afternoon a as Just right tor a
brusli. Tbe road was In poor condition
urtU tbe driving park was passed, beyond
e kich the tooting was a good deal batter.

Hugo Bran deia and family ware out be-

hind a handeome team. On tbe way back
tbey stopped at tbe drteing perk te new
the recent improvements being made-Arth-

Brings rode behind a likely one
and had a lew brushes with a eoopls of
strangers.

Charlie Moore was oat behind a stylish
looking high-stepp- He stopped In at
tbe track and tried bis borse u suarter,
making it In tony aeooada, a goal showing,
since the horse la a heavy built one.

Joha Biahop, Jr.. of Clifton Hill, drove
his AlanHo colt. Ee did ne Bruabing. bet
expects te be there later era.

Harry Boot enjoyed a abort drtva, as alas
Clinton Brigga.

A. I. Thomas held tbe ribbons aver sT.
A. Paxton a Polly rax. IiV Mr. Thomas
drove out te tbe driving park to snake
plans tor tbe race meeting la Jane. Tbe
Erst turn of tbe track win be ragraded
and a few other paints leveled off. Tbe
center ftr.ld has beea plowed an, leveled
and sown ta grass. Other portions of the
ground wffl be tiled la and seed sown, and
by tbe time tbe moating arrives things win
be attractive to tbe eye. .

The Trotting association, lessee of tbe
driving park. Is patting tbe track la ehnpe
for tbe amateur raoaa ts eome off ta tbe
near tature. fceaaoa tickets axe being sold
ta pay for harping the track la repair.

B C Touxg ml South Omaha has eoat his
young stallion. The Marvel, te Galesburg.
III. wbers It win be traisod tor speed.
Tbe Marvel Is by Tbe Coacuerur, 1:12;

. Border Queen, by Kambriao Abdaliah
XS6I. soe of atambrine Patches; Sd dam.
Green's Bashaw Quaes, by v7oadbury,
grandaon of Eambletanian It; Sd dam. Lucy
ateeby, Richards Beilfounder. Mr. Toung
alee owns aa excellent roadster called Tbe
Prtnosaa, faS sister to The Marvel.

Lafayette Toaxg is driving aa excellent
mare la Volunteer torm. Eke hi by Louis
Napoleoa K7. by Volunteer tt; 1st data,
Lady Stena, by Biumberg's Black. Bashaw
TEf; granddaav Black Pet. aa old Michigan
mare, by Masurlode. by Hambietoaiaa 16.

Thomas atetmere. Pvllertas. Neb. Is
working a fact pacing mare, a tun sister ts
Cedar Girl. I and Cedar telle, t 2S4.
by vToodltne, 2 1. dam by Ehadeland On-

ward, t la.
Oaiooel Eeary PTy of Tark. Neb. recently

purchased a black mare by Woodiino 1 11.

Her dam Is by Onward. I S1, granddaa by
Madrid U3i: la dam by Onward !.;th dam by v7 est wood, son of Blackwood Tt,
fifth dam by Abdullah la. Tbla mare'a
pedigree Is easily traced "clear back ta
the wands, and. being s good gaited one,
should prove fast.

Jack Campbell at the Tea amah track hi

training Harold, t .l.. and two ethers. Bud
Latta baa Lena Kuaeel, l.MW Nina Buaeel.
S :Q. and lour others. Prank Campbell,
the Oklahoma trainer, is now at Tekamah
with five in his string. Including Lea
epragoe, 1 11V

Alex Nixon, Pullertoa, has a fast proa-pa- ct

by PlncasUe. eon of Kgotiat 1 US.
dam by Dictator. PiacaoUa ts another of
Egotist's sons comitg lata prominence. One
of his get. Dutch Mowery. 2 17V. raced
eot-- t uasfuily ta Michigan and Canada last

The last week opened us tbe seas so of
fast work tar the Oaiaha trainere. At
the Kevotose farm Mr. Thomas was busy
gettlug the young Conquerors started. The
Orphan, by The Conqueror. 2.12V. dam Cre-po- n,

by Prtaoeps UC. M dam. dam of twe.
by George Wiikea. worked a mile la 111
last year, and la sow showing promisltg
t&dicauona. The Merchant. 2 11 V. by
The Conqueror, dam BnrttSight team of I)
by Autocrat, Jr. id dam Twilight by Lake-

land Abdaliah. win trot does te 2 12 this
year. Bo would have surely soa as at
Cmctnnati last year had he net beea taken
ik k. Confidence (!) 2 S4V- m by Tbe Con-
queror, caa Ooie by Waukegax tiSL. grand-se- a

of Almost Piiot. ad sam Lady Jester ry
Jester XX Cecfi denco trotted as eight ta
ltV sects fls as a yaarhng As a --aid
ta ber first aad anly start, th Keaturky
rvtsrity. eh woa third money, and gained
a recwrd ot 2.24 V Last year ahe trotted
a trial mil ts 2 1TV aad will step around
2 It this year it aotbJig bappexs. Th
Medium Ji !r. by Tn Cacqeror. daa
Nina Medium. 2 1V. b7 Biley Medlua.
I 1V. win reduc kia record this year.
The Crttlr trotted a trial last year a a

is 2 UV. half ta 17. last euar-t- ar

ia t!V Tht Critic a catered la tbe
class of th Nebraaaa circuit.

He la by Th Cnaneror. dam Lab Wilae
ta, ay Aahlaad Wiikea. TLro OLbee

er aids by Th Coaqarror are entered
the Kebraaaa ctrrua and all win aotibt- -

j asas be xiwi rscorda. Tief are The Clerk,
1 Can r lm, full sua
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to Lmy B ft) i tTV dsm T'na MeSlum:
and Consider, who went a atlle lat year
a I K. dam Annie Allendorff. by Aliandorff
Twe are brltg worked. Tbe
Clown, by Tbe Crmgueror. dam Vim m-da- y.

hy Sort os McGrer-- T SITK, and Tbe
Cardinal, by Tbe Conqueror, dam Ctosa. Try

eVaukegaa Tbe farmer trotted a quarter
re 41i, aerondi last year, and tbe latter a
fuarter ta tiv, seconds.

Ia adCttioa te these Cooqueror colts there
are feelr.g trained Gem it Castle and Bacbe-t- or

Maid, the iattsg owned by W. H Tewa,
Council P.luCa. la. George Castle wae
takea eff ot the road at F' Joe last year
and given a record of X 11 V at Ctnrlanafl
ia a winning race. Be was sV-- at the
time and was shipped borne gtreeUy the
race was ever. George Castle hi ry Koee-berr-y.

J li. V. son of Strathmara. dam aaid
ta be by Blue Bull. Mr. Thomas, whs
drove Ttlm to bis record, has drives him
quarters la 2V-- seconds, and expected te
give 1 its a record of 2 OS. Mr. Tewnl
Barbeler Maid la by Bed Heart, ! II.

Tbe Keystone farm has about fifteen very
promising yearling onlta. Among tbea are
tour Conquerors. A bay lily out of Lake
Wilkes, til. a chestnut filly, a full sister
ts Lilly B 2.24V. dam Parties by Imrtoa
a ebertxut filly, fun aister to Coctralto.
1 It. dam Bed Bee by Jester 7D; and a
chestnut filly belonging te V". A. Tstson
of Omaha, out of Bed Mae by F.ed 'Tall.
There are other colts by eT0oaiij)e. 1 11,

Higbwond. 2X1V. B.ed Heart. i.lS. Vyxant,
! 1TV. etc A fashionably bred one 1

called Tbe Keystone. It Is a bay eoit
Try Bed Heart, dam Aurcra by
High wood. One of the fastest of the lot Is
a fiUy by Axworthy. 2:1S. by Nut- -
ptne, 2.15V. owned by Superintendent
Thomas.

It Is not generally known tbat tbe Key-
stone farm la one of tbe leasing stock
farms of the fnited State. Tntll wlth.n a
year past only three or four colts have
been raised, but tbey all lock standard
records. At the age of 12 The CoctjucTOT
Is the sire of tbe Eurcpean trotter, Coa-trait- a,

2: Id, and seven others.

P. A. Pslk of Council Bluffs ewne one of
tbe good bred rtaliloas tn
Mnrrhrmo 111 01. Mambrtne baa a race
record to tbe high wheeled
Bulky of 2:I?V. and Is the sire of IVnfly
Bey. 2.14V. nnd Impression, 2.14V- - He is
by Mambrine Baahsw 1711. dam Kitty
Clay (dam of two), by Kentucky Clay 1M.
granddam of daughter of Black Hawk E.

C H. Alfirtch. Irarid City. Neb. Borne
time since decided tbat the good borses la
his vicinity were too limited in number, so
be accordingly bought a carload of select
brood scares and sold tbea st a sl.ght ad-

vance to neigh boring farmers. Mr. Ald-nc- h

now has the pleasure of seeing as
excellent crop of youngsters springing rp
as the result. Mr. Aldrlch owns the stal-
lion, Pactolua, 2:12V. by Patronage, sire of
Alix, who is the sire of Tense.
2:14V. Lenlolus, 2. IX. and twelve others.

A. H. Pnrrena. Hastings, Neb. reports
bia young stallion Trappirt, 2.11V, n
being as fast as ever. Trappist la by Ego-
tist. 2 21 V. dam TaUtiida 2. IB (dam of four)
by Nutwood, 2.UV. granddam Lualba dam
of five) by Berkley's Kdwtn Forrest. Tbe
first Trappist colt to get a record wai
Trapetta, 2 IV. obtained last year.

Aa ear bangs Is authority far tbe fallow-
ing: "A maa with a load of timothy hay
(genuine) drove along the main street of
Junction City. Kan., recently and throe
horses raa away.

CllBtea H. Brigga of Omaha, having
turned bia Alamtte stock farm Into a dairy,
baa moved most of bis borses te Omaha
and they are stationed at Fifteenth and
Bttrdette streets. Among tbem Is tbe great
pacing stallica Tbomdine, with a record
of 2:11V obtained as a ear-old. Thora-flin- e

is a son of Chit Thorn, 2:2fcV. by Chit-woo- d,

aon of Nutwood, dam Dvaajuite by
Hyles. 2:24V. soa of Alcade IDS by Mam-bri- ne

chief 11. granddam Santa Maria by
Pilot Jr. 12. Besides Thorndiae Mr. Brlggs
has a fast road mare. Ruth Jester by Ate-oam- o.

2J7V. dam Lena Burly by Early
Burly. Alao three youngsters by Alamlt.
respective dams Eed Wing by Bed Wilkes.
Hinder Wiikea. and mare by Alacamo. and
six by Thorndlne, three of whose dsms are
Lena Burly. Monildo by Monweod. and a
mare by Charles CaCrey. Mr. Briggs Is
drrrtng Buth Jester oa tbe road and win
prtibii-'- y enter trr in sasim vf this sua-mcr- 'e

amateur raoaa.

Tbe stTJetaries of the thirteen meetings
ta the Nebraska circuit met with N. J.
Ran In. the circuit secretary, at Fremont
last Wedcnaday. The result of the early
closing stakes were discusses. With the
exceptina of Omaha, all other meetings de-

clared off their early stakes and win re-
open tbea aa purses ta close about June L

The Omaha meeting, while having a
smaller entry list than some others, de-

cided to close twe stakes, the Millard Hotel
for IK pacers, and the Keystone Stock
farm tor trotters. The stakes
that did not til and ethers have bora added
ta a list of purses ts close about June 1.
The list win be as follows: The Mots
Bros. 2 27 claas pacing, taut; the W. B
Bennett company 2.22 pace. $304, the Hay-de- n

Bros. 2:11 trot, M0: the J. L. Brandeis
m. Boas 2:12 pace, (MM); the Omaha 2 21
trot, J0; the Gate City t H trot. $S(r;
the 2:17 pace, S300. and the
Commercial club 2:38 trot. 1200.

IN LOCAL FIGHTING CIRCLES

aaltb-Forsv-ea A stale taw Oaly TTla
fraAlaa tor OoaaIao. Ftsbt

ratma.
Arrangements for tbe glove oaateat be-

tween "Hairs" Smith of Omaha and
Clarence Forties ot Chicago are new prac-
tically completed as far as th agreement
oa detalla between the principals Is oea-rera- ed

and It seems fatrly eertaia that this
mill caa be brought off here between new
and th end of April. The first oats set
was April 11, bet a postponement tor a
week or toa days has Just beea decided
Bpoa because of tbe eoalrtiea of Forbes'
head, which was split open by a collision
he had in a fight at Cincinnati three weeks
age and a hick m still is a mending con-

dition, not being healed-- These twe
featherweights should make probably th

j beat match ot the kind seea ia Omaha for
a tong time, jucgtng rrom ta ciaaa ana
form eerr.ied to both to gs would b
a fight an the say. and tea rousts would
be pieaty far It, sines Forbes u aerustomad
ta th limn tn force at Chicago
aad Smith ia always a w.ll-.t- performer.

Ia read. for this ecctsst. truth baa
sow returned from Hot f prirgs. Ark , with
Lis manager, George Stafford. and
"Chicken," a devotee Th trie has beea
at the resort sow for almost a month and
fn.it a says his physical rcndltioa a won-
derfully improved. Wfc.it there be was
quartered with a coten of prise fighter
a h were toning as ther at th asm
Urn and the result waa a months dally
wark-o- ut with some good fighter, such as
A! Weiaa Jo Dixon. B-i- O Eeef. Frd
M.V and htartis Crh.g Th daily routin

at a lox,g walk ta th mersrng. a aap ta
th afteraooa. a work-o- ut at 4 e 'clock and
a bath teat of aX Haseiden eotiag was
tbe fighters' "hangout."

Th matter of weight m set set definitely
, settled Forbes is sa extreme feather aad

would prefer lit pound at S o'clock., or
at tn riagsia. iiuU m aurkiag tar

13 Bwaaas at rtsrk or 13 at ths ring- -

slfe. If be rannnt persusfl Tu 1 t t con-

sent te tfct. hewever. Pa.lth will d lit at
t e'rlet k and ne serious obot rot tioa as tbe
aralr win tbereTor be found la this po.st.

Measwhlie there has been aa exodus of
fight era from Omaha. Oscar Gardner west
te Minneapolis three werkc age aad baa
not returned, aor doe be expert ta. A
abort tints since Eddie Gardner followed
his brother. Xjanay Haley has made tratki
th ether direction, MsnagT Ouptill hav-
ing takva hla te Si Louis, where several
minor matches are la prospect, with one or
two good ewes behind tbem and hinging ra
their resulta. Billy Rhodes and Frank Col-

lier, th welterwe-gbts- . remain ta Omaha.
Rhodes' fight with One Rieloff at Mtnae-apola- v

scheduled ts occur test Saturday,
was postponed because of an tnlary te One's
hand la trs-nin- g. but will boob be consum
mated.

reeptt tbe lu'l ta the fistic turmoil ta
Omaha, oonse fighters seem ts have beea
attracted by the one-ti- clanger, and are
hooking ta this city as a likely place for
fights-- Cal Earns, the wall knows Chicago
bantamoeictt. baa written the sporting
editor of Th Bee easing fur a match with
anyone before any club here at any weight
from IDS pounds te 11a. Cal a certainly not
particular nor binding ia hi terms, and
ia sppareaUy anxious ts got something oa
out here.

A eodica t bia challenge, hewever. puts
the little fighter la rather a bad for
It shews tbat be Is looking lor something
easy. Be save be would like te fight Aus-
tralian Billy Murphy at catch weigbta.
That sounds bad. Call It would mean
Australian Billy Murphy at about ID
pounds and Earns at perhaps Hi. but Mur-pfc- y

mirht )urt as well weigh fifty pounds
for all be could do la the ring with Harris.
No such mill could be pullrd off in Omaha,
as the sporting sen timer t here got all It
wanted of Murphy when he was whipped by
a patten ry Eaich Smith a year ago. and It
would not stand for another appearance on
his part. Harris would better omit such
plays if be wishes te make good with
Oman ana. Ke Is now ta Bock Island. 111.

Speaking of Aurtraiinn Billy Murphy, n
would seem the most foolish thing young
Clarence English ever did when be went
Into the ring against tbe fossil at Carroll,
la., twe weeks ago. English te very wen
liked ber. for be la knows to t a promis
ing fighter, with a terrific punch, a fine
frame and muscling, and a nerve and de-

termination that will carry him te tbe end
of anything. But he listened ts tbe veno
of the tempter and const t ted to be party
t a sure thing. Murphy lasted three
rounds, and It is a puxxie to know hew he
did that. English gained nothing by that
little Job. Ee Is too good a man with the
gloves ts mix In such affairs.

BOWLING SEASON NEARLY OYER

a 1 dim- - lm with Fli
FreTty Well Settle by Goose

Already nsyrd.

CloTs Staadtaarm.
Teams. W. L. Pet. High. Tot. Ave

Omana r X .71 r M HO
Clarkson S 31 ,C7 K fWT SS.
GenrwB 4 So .nfT IN g" 737 a:
Ft. Charles. ... 45 X . HT f. A7T fC2

Oete City 41 "4 gT.ttii hJ
Western M 47 .41t faw 6W Kli
Krug Park..... n .eT 14 T411 t
Natumal IS 2 Ju2 ft K-- "71

High score: Fritscher tSt. Cbaries), SZ.

I a divide! A
Name and Teajn. Ganoee. Total. Ave. H.

Emery. Cmahs SS 31. r r na
Frttscber. St. Chars. 7k 11 71 177
Kead. Omaha M CKl 17 U43
Zlarp. Omaha R 14 ITS 14 S3
Itmr. Clarkson. 42 7.M 171 Tj4
Kolls. Clarkson s 16 41 ri Zxc

Seaman. Oate City 7 12.MS I7J STT

Smead. Omaha... Ct ii. an 17J IS
Peeeltn, German.. a 11 u n Ml
Tracer. KatKical.... 4ft n TM
Frank a, Clarkaem.. fl 241.

Wetir. German. ......... 72 ii. 17
Lehman. Cnnaha. ........ 11. 7 IT J32
Al Kmc. nn 71 lH 411 171. 2if
Schneider, St. Charles., fit t.toi KB) ra
Fiacaran. Su Chariea.. 71 u.::w 04
Hartity. Gate City ffl u 1R7 23
K tiTrtiTjrton. Gat Qty.. U.as 1ST

LfcTue record.

With each team in the Omaha Bowling
league but three games from tbe dose ti
Its schedule, four of the place la the per-
centage column of club standings are al-

ready settled beyond tbe possibility of a
change. Tbe Omahas are a tar cry la the
lead for the championship, the Clarkaoas
ars a aafe second, the Gate City men have
fifth place Jacatad where It cassst Tut

reached from cither above or below, aad
th Nationals are wen settled at tbe bot-
tom.

For third and fourth place, moan white,
th German and St. Charles win wags
fierce strife this week. At preseat tbe Ger-
mans ar on game In the lead. A week
ago they war two game ahead Th fea-
ture of this rivalry a that those two teams
close tbe season against one another, play-
ing next Thursday night on Lentx A Wil-
liams' alley. This is the last game of the
league season, se the declsioa of this poai-ti- oa

will be left tin th closing momest.
The struggle win undoubtedly be close, a
thee two teams were about oa a par. Had
they been matched together the last week
the St. Charles men would bare takea twe
games of the three, taking the aoores as
they cam tn tbc contests beld.

Iiowa lower the Westerns aad Krug
Parka bold similar relations to one another
Last week they were a tie tor sixth place.
This week the Westerns are one aheaS,
they having won tws games from the Gate
City, while the Krugers took but one from
tbe St. Charles. But this week the Park
mea are up against the Omahas, th gam
being scheduled lor Tuesday night at
Clark's alley, ae on paper the Westerns
should mala sixth place. Tbey meet th
Clarkaoa oa Wednesday aight at th Gate
City alleys, aad should be able ts take on
game, doubtless enough te keep them out
of harm a way at the hands of their rivals,
who are one notch lower down. Th Clark --

earn and Nationals play eff their cinches
oa Moaday n.ght at Clark a.

Flsy was generally Improved last week.
The Omahas. Clarksots and St. Charles
rolled higher totals than tb weak previous
and every teaa save the Gat Citys aad
W astern raised la average per game,
whli those twa did not drop uS any. There
were eleven single game individual acores
of ever It. FT: lather of the ft. Charles
betxg high tor the week, with 212 Tbea
the Omahas bowled two game above pm
and tb St. Charles and Clarkson each one
of the same kind, which is more thaa has
beea done for a good long klle. la this
the champions' frf took high, tor th siagl
gam total. Balls the earn teaa took tbe
k.g2 teal, wits 1721. Smead of tbe
Omahas a as easy high far th inrLvidual
total, with LtZ.

Emory of the Omaha stm holds a good
lead ia th individual averages column,
but there hv bora several change during
th week. Thar ar only eighteen sues
inside tbe mark of If a, average per
gam, ahil last week there were nrae-TM-e- a.

Eheldoa of the Gat City dropped
hejftyw the line, but ha a itaar t work
CP again this week. Fntacher is second
this oeek and Bead third Last week their
order was reversed. Kalis. bf was fourth
teal week, has dropped to aisrth. letting
Harp and Iwamaa as i fourth and fifth
indeed ha r.ea frees tenth t eignth and
Bvaelia dropped from seventh ts ninth
Seaman baa gon from eighth ta eeventa
aa Tracey frem testa te ninth. Ltcmas
has takea thirteenth troa A! Krug wb
has grta te fourteenth, sad Flaaagaa has
replauod Hartl at slxtooath. th latter

g".ng ts seventeer. Ctbe-wi- re tb lead-
ing bowler rtand the same. Their pcvi-Uo- bs

are regulated by th exact frattion
of pint made. The are not sbcvn m the
table, but there are no ties ainnr.t the
eighteen aad each mas bolda his rank ry
virtue of a lead over those belew h-- even
If It Is only of one Im

Tvrpla scores of Jr and better oa Clark
allers: C. W. Gorlev. 212: W. S Pr-tlrr-. J

Itl. 217; El Pmlth. 211; W. S. Sheldon. 2,!.
If. (. C. B. Meredith. ft; B-- W.

Christie.. 20C. 2P0. !". 2T.2. M. B. Hunt- -

itr-on-. m. 2(o. arj. jf. 2f, tit, 2:4, :i.
14S. 217. 202: S. Eiermann. 214. 22. 202;
M. X- - Forwcutt. 2'. 21 A. 23C. SOX, fl. S"6:
W. F. Ciarkson, 2', r.X. STL 214. Jo;
F. W. Rami! ton. 2M: H. w. Lhrcan. 2"1 ;

--King" rtnmaa. 212. 21. 222. X: Ji'l: '

H. F. Fcwler. ITS, t. H. Beeelln, 2"C.
W. L. Eubermaxn. !S; R. A. Kolls. 2r7.
211. tit. 2T1. 23f; R. W. Moody. 2W; T. J.
Evans. 201: L K Locaa. Sua. 242.

Tenpia scores of 2t aad better oa the
Gate City aneys: J. J. Davey, 20. 212.

John Torum. Sri. 214. James fsmead, 222;

W. A Chandler, m, 214 J; t B. Briden-betke- r.

210. 212. 20S, 2T7. 21: M. Green-tea- t.

2(12, 2v4. 212. H. Lancaster. 2!. 2'4:
W. C Sherwood, tie. 2M. 222; A. Thomas,
218, S; W. ft. Sheldon. 2t2. J. 2, tld,
2P7; Ed ZLl. Tx2. 2''4. 201:

Cbaries Axlord. 2W. 2C7: Ted Neale. 21'i.
212: H. Beeelln. til. S( : H. D. Reed.
212. J, 2PL 21, 25f. James P. O'Brien.

2t. 2D'; James TerriU, 202. 2M; Ed Simoa,
21't. 212; Tracy, nt. 202, 21 A

WRESTLERS LOCK FOR GAMES

Owaas Cootlmreot of Tnat Arrtot
See-s-i Moebew la Other

TTleldla.

Omaha Is new practically deserted of Its
wrestiera. With Pet Loch, a retired mat

other matter to devote much time ts tb
sport, its devotees as far as public per-

formances are concerned, seem a minus
quantity. Frank Coleman was her tor
some weeks before and after bia match
with Frank Ootch. bet last WeSnesftsy be
left Omaha for Walnut, la., where he wi3
remnia some time, and in d dec tally m
against Dan Murphy, th Chicago heavy-
weight, who has beea rusticating around
Walaut because busine Is toe dun In the
Windy City. This match Is set far next
Saturday night. Murphy will weigh about
lftt pounds. Coleman ISO. Tbe men win
wrestle n. two falls out of

three. The discrepancy in weight might be
accounted a great handicap against Core-ma- n,

but those who saw what be did
against Gotch's 259 pounds, win understand
why It win take a first-rat- er at IBS to beat
Frank. Ei 180 pounds Is about tbe best
hunch of tbat Bis traveling today la tb
middl west.

Coleman showed, too. bow little welstht
mattered te him ta bis contest with Tim
ConDers at Hamburg, la. a week agn. Tim
weighed 188 pounds, but Frank took three
straight talis, The
first came in twenty miirutee, with a ham-
merlock and half Nelson; two and a bait
minutes and a crotch bold was enough for
the next; the last tan cost eighteen
minutes and the bold was a crotch and
half Nelson, Frank caa stand for the
weight, his unusual supplenes and agility
counterbalancing tt.

Emll HI iik, a wrestler well knows la the
middle west and central states, but who
has of late years been on th Pacific
niiast. came to Omaha on bia way east teat
week, but did not rentals long. He aays
tb game Is growing dead on tbe coast,
though tor a while It was a source of con-

siderable revenue to him, as he succeeded
In securing many matches on good terms.
TfiiTik would have liked a match here, but
acme seemed possible, ss be west on ts
Chicago.

Frank Coleman has beea tb victim of
much Jollying as tbe part of his friends re-
cently and some anxious solicitation as
well, beea us of the tat that befell a Frank
Coleman at Red Oak. Ia.. a week ago. This
Red Oak Coleman was gives eighteen
months ia th penitentiary for burglary.
The wrestler Calemas has often been is
Rad Oak. and la knows ever Iowa, and tbe
newspaper announcements of the sentence
has been the cause of his receiving a large
dally man of Inquiries and regreta.

tiniTuin airrat tor uiitrin frduaiiiiui siui vnc rtMiMiiu ur
a W ill Be a Basy

Plate If Slams Arc All
Csiihd eat.

Though th aquatic season is still a good
tws months away, preparations are already
"HI with all seal among Omaha sports-

men for a wet summer" a joy. Being a
prominent factor, as tt Is, ot th Council
Bluffs Boat dab, and owning a considerable
share of tb craft oa tbe water of La.k
Manawa. the amateur aquatic element is
this city la an Importaat pan of tb sports-
man population. There are many young
mta bore over whom the glone of golf
and tb allure men is of tennis and base ban
eserrte no sway as boob as tbey get their
boats painted and renovated, and with the
other sex the superiority of moonlight i nd
quiet water over any sort sf game la a lure-go- ne

eonclusioa- -

Tbe prospects sow tn Si rate th aSrcnt of
a cumber of sew boats oa Lake Manawa
this season, and tbey wiU an be high-gra- de

affairs. As ons "saleetnas" ex-
pressed It, "you win be able ts walk acres
th tek on boats thia year. Judging from
the way the people are talking." AQ th
old craft, toa. will be given their annual
spring bjoooecleanlng. and win receive an
tb improvement that cleansing, repair-
ing and refinement can Impart.

Jimmy Wallace is ose Omaha man who
Is certain ts launch a new sailboat oa th
lake this season. TV-to- r Whit and Gould
TOieu .Ian to "gs cahoots" oa another Both
boats wJl be twenty-to- ot structure of the
claas B type.

Some aort of a formal opening Is P .anned
by th boat ch--b for a date sear Jus 1.

Tber win probably be a little regatta,
with d-- f ert-n- t competitions and races, fol-

lowed by a reception and dance at tbe club
house at night. Till that tune, however,
the sailing sport is not ts be dead, as
many enthusiasts cannot wait for formal
open tt. re and triumphal entries epon a
summer session. On race, in tact, has
beea plsxaed to occur before then, and by
th end of April it te thought that many
boats win be doing daily duty.

The rac planned will be th first this
year of th stria ta b held between Al
lJU:k it. sob 8 bout, th Andover. and a boat
from St. Joseph owned by th Van Brunt
It is set far May U, to occur ob Lake Man-
awa, Return matches win be beid at Lake
Cou-rar- y. near Bt Joseph. It Is not knows
sbother ar not tb Van Brunts win sail
th same beat in this fcrrt contest that they
used last year. Tbe Andcier a a tbc victor
IB last seaeoc's races. Mr. 1'kiii.sob ta
PL-ti-

i.g his beat at tbe best ptse'tl
shape lor ths rare.

Tks rc'tust, coming curly as it does.
wiL brag out with especial force for tbe
first time lb great improvement that has
been wrougbt is tb lake for sailing pur-
poses ty tn dredging tt a chatxti through
the stallei aJocg the west side, hir
admrts of a full weep dear around the
last is a triangular course This was don
du-i- ng the oinier closed season. Herets-fo-r

as extent.; v stretch of fiat but hardy
subesergwd along at that peial baa caused
muiih and erase iag Is

Illy I Cure Men Only

The State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which
Combines All the Curative Powers of Both

.Medicine and Electricity In Our System
ol Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence Can
by the Doctor Who Concentrates All His

Faculties on a Single Class of Ills

Lwif Mt titkbltkhed. lost Sxetitsl nd e!ible
Specialist ia Dtiettet cf Met as VcduAl Ltccniek
Diploma aad Nci.ppef records Sbus.

I do not treat fiisease. but cure
them to stay crec.

In almost everv rocatirT- - SJrlaJ ty
This l noii-M- ' triie ben u! or o'btreatment ibe'ni-iiica- J proieesiot an rus
on.:v trm tne tr.ie e;e la.irt, D"ev
eric and tborourt sriexuftc eq-- ij metis
over tbe d.se:as- - that constitute his t

Whatever uit te yo-- r aiiraent. g' - t

sVat

Be

ail I treat. I trt-a- only and

wcrk is new ca.ieS and ocmaiiAeC
.t is that the best

nouftit alt-- r and tti cax come
;'rt van iin--

I. ccmpjete mastery

help from wh-- ' made such
reliaai cptlcian or

WUA it vciur bearing is Defective ctnisu.l a n.;t"ni a-- n-. ii w

ttK'tn distress:!, vo enftr tbe aki., cf a dertist. t. r. ii you arv burning
with fever or stiijang with cin.lia. te.i jour m-ut- to a lamilv iitinckn.
Tbey can 6c more g'.od than 1 ci--n i,jr 1 do not treat such complaints, nor
pretend to cure tbem

Put tf v(,-- j bte one xif tbe sri cus iieeasee peculiar to men, sucB as
TARJCCrLE. FT Rl CTT'RE O NTAll'.'lo BL - 1' POiS-'N- .

IE11.:TT, Rl'rTCRE. Kil'NET or VKINaBT or
aiiHd trr-ubi- w t.icb Is deineting your nuuity. or if jour case has ten

and maoe worse 1'V Ui use of uvuSc iree stmpiea, trial trea.t-me- nt

or simiiar device if this is T(ur ur.iirrtutiate cuntfitu.n. 1 want te
ante ur or come t-- . our (ftces. J in lw ee,ccne tc private counsel,
a careful tr"-ua- J examinatijn ana an hunesl and acuett-fi- e opinion of our
case free cf

Theee ?! and weakness cf men and thev alnne are rev spcialtv. To
tbem I have earriost y and exclusively oevened tt.e bei ar of my life, dunrif
wbich time I have djiccvered and developed variout of trratroent which
naar tneir cr an uns.ua- -: fx-- ana at' 'lute certair.ty. 3 It nut worth your
while to lrveetigate a cure tbat bu life anew to multitudes of men?

VARICOCELE
Vnder our Electro-Medic- al rreatinTit thi Insidious dieeaee rapidly diaap-petr- s.

l air, cttwi a mott instantly The pools of stagnant t)icd are
frrra the d.'.Eted v ::i ana al: " 'renese anc swelling qun kly etibelaes. Every
indication cf varicocele sor-r- . vucith's ard in its stt-b- c"n-- s tbe priie.. pomer
and the pioaaur ci f T HEALTH A"L RESTOBXD iiAXKOOD.

STRICTURE
Our TSnecrrc-Medir- aJ treatment dissolves the stricture completely and re-

moves every obstruction from tbe urinary pawtge. a. .ays a-- lnf.antimatlon,
stops every unnttural can' i.arce, recucee toe prostraie gland, cteansew and
beais the "biaoder and kltlnevs lrv.c-rat- es the sexual and restore
beaith arid soundnoa to EVERT fART OF THE HOLT Af f ECTED ET THE
LitEAiE.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD
Our special form of Electro-Me- t! icaJ treatment for this disease is practically

tbe result of our lif work and Is indorsed by tbe best physicians of this and
foreign countries. It contains no dangerous drups or Injurious medicine of
aey kind. 11 goes to the very bottom of the ainease and forces oul every
partlcie of lrul'unty. &'Kn every s.cr. and svjrptom cistpt'ears rompletelv and
forever The bl'md. the rteeue. the fieh. the bores, and tbe whoie siem are
clat-d- . j'urified and restorea toirfect hca.:th and the jiauent prepared
a&ew for tb CITIES AND P3-E-- URES OF LIFE.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY"
Men. marv of you are new reaping the result of former foEv. Torrr

manhood laiLng' and will soon be ioct unless you do snrnething for yonrseil ;

is ne time to lose Infioienry. Use ail sxual d'seasew. is never on the
standstill. With It run can msae no roar. primuae. E.tb-- ; ou must master rt
or it will master you. and f.ii ebole f jtur 1th misery and indeecribai.
woe. H have treated so roary caw of this kind thtt we are aa faanllmr
with them as you are Th the virr daylight. Once cured by us you wl'.l never
again be bothered with eDr.l"sioiis .. drains, premat art nees. Fmi.ll or weak or-

gan, nervous-- i est- - failing rmnK-r- 1'ies of an.b.t on or ob-- mrptoms ahich
rob of : rur mar.ncKd, and ah!utely ur.fii you fr study, business, piens-ur-e

or marriage, our tmatment Jfr weaA men will correct all of these evils
res-tor- e ica to ehat ntftir- - T.te-d- e'i a hme. Iieti'ty happy man, with

fHTEiCAL. HLVTaL AND 5EXTAL iVWTIi C(..14P3-ET- E.

ASSOCIATE DISEASES
3Ii ailments are reflex, cntrinatir-- from dlseaaes For lnstatioe.

sexual weakne come froro Vsriccete or &tru"ure, iiiuumerabie blfcd and
disas often resu t from ccntag-i'-u- blood thjnts m the system, or

ptwicaj and mntal oe line frequently fol w jt.;"tenc y. In treating dis-
ease of any kind we always remove tbe or.gln a-- cure the cause.

DITlTITQI3 Cured to Ftay ru--J cur al trerm-r- t wrtb-H- vr

1 IJIa-- ut the u?e of the knife, and luiout ovtettion from business

CORRESPONDENCE One
if

your fully.
Tf ?- -; a t " V --Tr a r"T G i

LiCUALi Vy ,v g Ivta w 1 Ik not hesitate. If you cannot call
today, writ and your troubte.

Reference: Best Banks anJ Leading Buin.s Mea in ths City.

CONSULTATION FREE
Office Hoars From & - to S p. m. uniya, 10 i. m. (o p. a.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
I3DS hmn Strset, Estvses 13th

fAIVDERSElV

$5.00 A r.iONTII
Specialist

In DISEAIES
arxl DISORDER!
cf MEN.

IS years la Omatia.

STPKIUS
rureo by tti . l inC-Ei-T.

at fast arid m strturaj metbuC tbat
bas yot beea duacovtrvd

Aon 91 nry .rr and symptore disappear
eiri iete.y arid Jorevtr c 'fcKAi.l" J
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for
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treL4"b. wnb ursaA is.alred anc weaa
TalCTf rurwd wttb s new nam

Teeaxxrect So pa'-- bo 6e?T.tioe troxMjura ITldney auo Trnubiea
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Dr. Uxm L Striix tzili,
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iiersot.al vlfrft is always preferred, but
you cannot call at our oCic. writ ua
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-en to an T.firt to bold for our

StreEts, Cszha, MEb.

MILLARD CO
CAPITOL AVE

WILL OPEN
THEIR NEW

Carriage Repository

MONDAY,
APRIL 14TH. 0

Clark'sBow ling Alleys :
I3i3-i- 5 Harney St.

Biggest-Brightesl-Be- st

,aw. - -

Bapennr ts Taoey, I Hi; al or UsaaL

Sura fte!;f cf fata 4 Irr idarm

ts PsMliar to taw Set,
airj.... t a; tiit tor tbsa mootb east 1.

lr-i- c- ar r.-- Tvit m Tars.

VARICOCELE
k at!. pgrsn mt etua oarastisd,
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aoitJ patiaa 1 sui COfeSwiTaTteai
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